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In early 2017 TgO was contacted by two Masters of Science students at the University of Guelph. As part
of their school projects Aleksandra Dolezal and Annalisa Mazzorato were looking for grassland locations
where they could measure ecosystems services on Tallgrass Prairie and ALUS projects. In keeping with
TgO’s mandate to enable research of tallgrass praire this was a perfect fit. Their stories appear below.
TgO’s Monarch Habitat Project has been a 3 year project targeting 10 sites along Lake Erie, focusing on
Norfolk County. Work included conducting prescribed burns on established prairie followed by overseeding of hand collected milkweed seed. The goal is habitat improvement of existing tallgrass prairie
sites in Norfolk County, with a focus on increasing Milkweed species landscape cover. The expected
outcome is improvement of Monarch butterfly habitat in areas along their migratory route. This work is
scheduled for completion in spring 2018 and is funded by the Canada’s Habitat Stewardship (HSP)
Program for Species at Risk.
Aleksandra is interested in the question of insect pest and beneficial species in restored prairies vs
cropland, by testing multiple prairies and farms for insect abundance and diversity and how age of
native prairie changes insect communities. Annalisa is interested in soil carbon and would like to test
the levels of 'stored carbon' in prairie vs crop fields, by age of prairie, by depth [down to 1 m], by carbon
type (levels of easily decomposed starches vs harder-to-decompose lignin), and possibly differences in
microbial communities.

Adjacent Prairie Fields Promote Crop Pest
Suppression–Thesis ongoing by Aleksandra
Dolezal
Heavy reliance of insecticides goes hand-in
hand with intensive agriculture, but, does it
need to? What if nature could do what it does
best and biological control can take care of
pesky pest problems (try saying that five times
fast). Ecologists all know now that insecticides

come at a cost. They negatively affect all
insects- good or bad, and with this reduction in
biodiversity comes the loss of beneficial
ecosystem services such as pollination or
biological control. This can create a
management paradox on conventional farms –
a need for insect services, yet conducting farm
practices that reduce their presence and
benefits.
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Conventional management practices such as
pesticide use, tillage, and fragmentation can
greatly reduce insect habitat quality and
resources (e.g. nectar, pollen, shelter)
throughout various life stages of insects.
However, a sought-after goal for agricultural
landscapes today is to enhance biotic diversity
by the re-establishment of non-crop vegetation
to increase species diversity and abundance,
with potential benefits in protection of
biodiversity and ecosystem services to humans.
One model that has been proposed to help
tackle this farm management paradox is socalled “precision agriculture”; a multi-faceted
strategy that includes conversion of marginal
lands on farms to native species-rich grassland,
which may provide beneficial services such as
insect habitat. The goal of this precision model
is several-fold: to balance yield maximization,
reduce costs, while increasing environmental
sustainability. The basic approach in terms of
marginal lands involves converting these areas
on farms to zero-input (no fertilizers or
irrigation) “cover crops” of high-diversity native
grassland, which can be highly beneficial for
pollinators and predators of crop pests.
Although the potential benefits of non-crop
management practices are well recognized, the
quantification of such services on farms is
largely lacking.
The presence of marginal prairie grasslands on
farmlands has the potential to change food-web
structure of insects. This can include fostering
beneficial predatory species that maximize
ecosystem services for farmers – a recognized
benefit that has not been rigorously tested.
Similarly, these areas have the potential to
facilitate populations of unwanted pest species,
an ongoing fear that farmers have in association
with so-called unmanaged “weeds” occurring
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on farms. Whether these fears are founded is
also untested, but introduces an interesting
dynamic that will be the focus of my research
project: what are the implications of restored
areas for insect food web structure on farms,
and how might these changes, beneficial or
unwanted, “spill-over” into crop areas? There
could be scenarios where the benefits in terms
of pollinators and beneficial predators far
exceed the costs in terms of insect pests on
crops. There could be the opposite scenario
where the costs are greater, with spill-over pest
infestation exceeds any benefit to farmers.
There is also the possibility of limited or no
benefits or costs – where spill-over effects are
negligible, as could occur if insect species are
specialized such that crop pests rarely visit
restored marginal areas. Testing these various
possibilities is critical for quantifying benefits to
farmers.
There are three central research questions in
this experiment:
1. Does insect abundance and diversity (pest vs
natural enemies) differ among crop fields and
natural areas?
2. What is the spatial structure of insects in
each field (crop and non-crop)? Is there greater
abundance near the field margins than in the
interior, and how does this change temporally?
3. Within the crop field, which areas are prone
to more plant damage (edge, interior, areas
farthest from natural areas)?
The objective of this study is to investigate
whether non-crop vegetation adjacent to crop
fields has a high correlation of abundance or
diversity of pests, pest predators or neither. To
my knowledge, there have been no
experimental evidence to whether these
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marginal lands promote biological control on
Ontario farms, or whether one type of natural
habitat is more effective than the other at
increasing beneficial insects. This project would
help farmers know where pests congregate, and
whether these marginal prairie plots encourage
biological control or are a refuge for pest
species. From an applied point of view, if results
show that these plant communities promote

Figure 1: Insect predators we are seeing
From left to right: Vespidae, Cicindelinae, Carabidae,
Asilidae

Figure 2: Insect pests we are seeing
From left to right: Curculionidae, Hispinae,
Pentatomidae, Scarabaeidae
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pest predators and an increased pest control,
then this could allow for a reduction of
insecticide application with cascading beneficial
effects on all biodiversity that live within an
agroecosystem.

Figure 3: Anticipated
Results
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prairie grasslands. This opens the potential for
“farming carbon”, where the production on
marginal lands is converted from cropland to
zero input cover types. To date, the potential of
using marginal lands for increasing carbon
storage has been well discussed but minimally
studied, especially in Ontario. Prairie grasslands
have high biodiversity advantages yet are also
renowned for their ability to store carbon
including their high root production to depths
greater than two meters and are increasingly
the targets of marginal land “carbon farming”
initiatives. The potential for the use of restored
prairie grasslands in agricultural marginal lands
for carbon sequestration has yet to be
extensively examined even though grasslands
contain approximately 12% of the global soil
organic matter.

Soil Carbon Storage–Thesis ongoing by
Annalisa Mazzorato
Recently, research into improving soils for
enhancing ecosystem services has increased
due to the benefit to both the farmer and to
society. Currently, studies conducted on the
carbon storage potential of marginal lands show

The objective of the research study is to provide
preliminary answers to determine the soil
carbon storage levels in managed agricultural
lands compared to un-managed marginal and
natural prairie grasslands. Currently, there is
growing interest in evidence-based research on
soil carbon storage levels in various landscapes
in Canada and the management practices and
variables that influence this. Although previous
research offers a window into some related
areas such as the effects of tillage and no
tillage, soil carbon storage in forested and
grassland areas, these studies are limited in
sample size, sample depth and/or are not
applicable to the geographical location.

Figure 1: Loss On Ignition for % Organic
Matter

an increase in soil organic matter when
compared to cultivated lands and are
comparable at 75% to the levels found in native
5
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expected that the findings will provide insight to
better inform future policy and practices.
Furthermore, many Canadian farmers are
expressing interest in “carbon farming”
practices and are recognizing the importance of
increasing soil organic matter to take advantage
of the ecosystem services. However, farmers
are limited in quantifying the effectiveness of
their efforts by quantities of carbon that may or
may not be accumulating in the soils on their
land.
Aleksandra Dolezal and Annalisa Mazzorato are MSc
students at the University of Guelph.

Figure 2: Anticipated Results
The pilot study for the project showed that the
woods are storing the majority of the carbon
compared to that of the prairie and crop.
Prairies and crops are showing similar carbon
levels but this may be the case for this site.
Page 1 photo - Blue Vervain (Verbena hastata)
also known as Blue Verbena is a native
perennial plant found throughout North
America. Its Latin name, verbena hastate,
translates to "sacred plant." Habitats include
moist meadows and prairies. It prefers moist
habitats but tolerates dry conditions well. Blue
Vervain attracts many species of bees, wasps
and butterflies. Its seed is distributed by seedeating birds.
Photo on page 1 taken at Kenesserie Tallgrass Praire,
Chatham-Kent, Steve Rankin

The next issue of the Blue Stem Banner will be
published in December 2017. The current and
all previous issues can be found on our website

Figure 3: Pilot Study Results
Most studies neglect quantifying the difference
of carbon storage under differing landscapes
and management practice. Given the
importance the Canadian government has put
on issues of carbon and climate change, it is

http://www.tallgrassontario.org/bluestem_ba
nner.html
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Become a Member
Tallgrass Ontario’s Goals
1. Ensure organizational capacity
2. Facilitate the creation and restoration of tall grass communities;
3. Increase public awareness and stewardship of tall grass communities;
4. Identify and secure existing potential tall grass communities across the province;
5. Promote research and knowledge transfer of tall grass communities
Membership
Tallgrass Ontario is always actively seeking individuals who would like to learn the roles of a TgO Board
member and work to achieve a position on the TgO board.
The first step in the TgO volunteer path is to become a member. A General Membership is $20 per calendar
year, a Student Membership is $10.00 annually and a Lifetime Membership is $100.00. All memberships
entitle the member to voting rights in the organization.
Tallgrass Ontario is a Registered Canadian Charity. You can donate to Tallgrass Ontario by visiting
https://www.canadahelps.org/dn/13376
You can become a member by visiting our website at: http://www.tallgrassontario.org/memberships.html
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